### ACADEMIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF, LAWS-346
- Peggy Gerard, Interim Vice Chancellor for Acad Affairs………2446
- Tania Sanders, Assistant to the Vice Chancellor ………………2446
- FAX…………………………………………………………………4028
- Secretary……………………………………………………………4180
- Lisa Kovacs, Academic Affairs Publications ..................4132
- Beth Pellicciotti, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Academic Quality Programs, LAWS 338..........2376

#### Intitutional Research & Assessment, LAWS-342
- Gillian Leonard, Director of Institutional Research………4185
- Jeff Schieb, Associate Director of Institutional Research……4186
- Norm Ruge, Research Analyst…………………………………..4159

#### Research & Professional Development, LAWS-238
- George Hong, Assoc. Vice Chancellor for Research & Development, ……2925
- Terri Chance, Asst. to the Assoc. Vice Chancellor for Research & Development ……..2925

#### Academic Business & Finance, CLO-176
- Bruce Smith, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Resource Management, CLO158F……4138
- Judy J. Hartz-Sweeko, Business Manager ……………………..2399
- Birdie Torres, Assistant to the Business Manager ……………..2442
- Esther Slack, Lead Accounting Clerk…………………………2410
- FAX…………………………………………………………………2750

### ACADEMIC FACILITIES MANAGEMENT, CLO-176
- Michelle Grant, Manager ..................................................2555
- Beverly Thevenin, Academic Project Coordinator …………2216
- Doreen Gonzalez-Gaboyan, Academic Project Coord ………2206
- Curtis Brown, Academic Project Manager ……………………..8055
- FAX…………………………………………………………………2160

### ACADEMIC LEARNING CENTER, MERRILLVILLE, IN
- Dorothy Briestansky, Director …………………………………..756-7252
- Sara Kohn, Secretary ……………………………………………..756-7252
- FAX…………………………………………………………………756-4607

### ACCOUNTING SERVICES, USB-20
- Martin Denkhoff Jr., Accounting Manager ……………………..2148
- Kimberly Ison, Travel Center Coordinator ……………………..2451
- Sandy Bogusz, Accounts Payable ………………………………..2669
- Joni Capretti, Travel Clerk ………………………………………2118
- Travel Center ……………………………………………………..3118
- FAX - Accounting Services ………………………………………2253
- FAX – Travel Center ……………………………………………3149

### ADMINISTRATIVE SERV., OFFICE OF, LAWS-330
- Ken Johnston, Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services …2234
- Laura Luna, Assistant to the Vice Chancellor ………………….2232
- Michael Kull, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services, LAWS-312 ……….2231

### ADMINISTRATIVE SERV., OFFICE OF (Continued)
- Catherine Farley, Administrative Asst. to the Asst. Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services, LAWS-312 ……….2994
- FAX…………………………………………………………………2581

### ADMISSIONS, OFFICE OF, LAWS-130
- Paul McGuinness, Director of Admissions and Recruitment, LAWS-250E …………2289
- Dorothy Frink, Associate Director of Admissions and Recruitment …………2144
- Patricia Grady, Associate Director of Admissions and Recruitment …………2288
- Shelly Kooi, Assistant Director of Admissions and Recruitment …………2297
- Sue Fusner, Credential Analyst …………………………………2215
- Application Processing …………………………………………2778
- Jeanne Larsen, Credential Analyst ……………………………2569
- Application Processing …………………………………………2053
- Diane Sullivan, Credential Analyst ……………………………2289
- Application Processing …………………………………………2289
- FAX…………………………………………………………………2775

### ADVANCEMENT, OFFICE OF, LAWS-318
- Judith Kaufman, Vice Chancellor for Advancement ………….2370
- Kara Griffin, Asst. to the Vice Chancellor for Advancement ……2323
- Mary Jane Doppler, Director of Advancement Operations ………2314
- Eric Thompson, Director of Corporate Relations ………………4155
- Diane Brown, Secretary …………………………………………..2915
- Judith A. Curtis, Secretary ………………………………………2915
- Leticia Toma, Director of Alumni Relations, LAWS-322A ………2414
- Melissa Thomson-Griffis, Secretary ……………………………2308
- FAX…………………………………………………………………2178

### AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, OFFICE OF (AA/EEO), LAWS-212
- Victor Holden …………………………………………………………3169
- FAX…………………………………………………………………2185

### ALUMNI RELATIONS (See Advancement, Office of)

### ALUMNI CAREER SERVICES
(See Center for Student Development & Outreach)

### ANNUAL GIVING (See Advancement, Office of)

### AQIP (See Academic Affairs, Office of)
ATHLETICS (See Health, Recreation & Sports)

AUDIO VISUAL CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER, GYTE-153
(See Classroom & Broadcast Technology Services)

AV (See Classroom & Broadcast Technology Services)

BANNER (See Computing, Technology & Information Services)

BASKETBALL (See Fitness, Wellness & Sports)

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES, DEPT. OF, PORT-213
Michael Flannery, Department Head ........................................ 2384
Jean Rhyne, Secretary/Office Manager ..................................... 2384
Sonja Ison, Secretary (Advising Appointments) .......................... 2710
HTM Reservations .................................................................... 2319
Early Childhood Development
Elsa K. Weber, Coordinator .................................................... 2385
Graduate Program Marriage & Family Therapy
Joseph L. Wetchler, Coordinator .............................................. 2587
Hospitality & Tourism Management
Geralyn Farley, Coordinator .................................................... 2714
Rita Fields, AP4 Program .......................................................... 2940
Psychology
Kent A. Pierce, Coordinator ..................................................... 2718
Sociology
David Raden, Coordinator ........................................................ 2715
FAX .................................................................................... 2008

BENEFITS (See Human Resources)

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES, DEPARTMENT OF, GYTE-298
Michael Henson, Department Head ........................................... 2404
Debra Grant, Secretary .............................................................. 2404
Advisors
Young Choi, Biology Teaching, Pre-Ag., Pre-For., Pre-Vet, GYTE-292 .......................... 2325
J. Curtis Creighton, Biology & Biotechnology, GYTE-288... 2617
Barbara Mania-Farnell, Pre-Professional
Health, GYTE-286 .................................................................. 2014
Feng-Song Wang, Med. Tech & Pre-Pharmacy, GYTE-289. 2152
Charles Tseng, Graduate, GYTE-291 ....................................... 2403
Diane Trgovcich-Zacok, Freshman / Transfer BIOL/CHM/PHYS ........................................ 4116
Demonstration Assistants
Deborah Johnson, GYTE-4A ..................................................... 2199
Amy Farris, GYTE-22 ............................................................... 2306
Lab Coordinators
Lynda Levin, Introductory Biology, GYTE-282 ......................... 2602
Nancy O’Keefe, Anatomy & Physiology, GYTE-293 .............. 3177
IL-IN Sea Grant College Program
Leslie Dorworth, GYTE-280 .................................................... 2726
FAX .................................................................................... 2184

BOOKSTORE (See Calumet Campus Shop)

BUDGET AND PAYROLL, LAWS-205
Tom Ryan, Director ................................................................... 2247
Jasmine Marquez, Clerk .............................................................. 2875
Jenni Reel, Monthly Payroll Clerk ............................................ 2246
Diane Brown, Account Clerk .................................................... 2611
FAX .................................................................................... 1233

BURNS, LAWS-130
(See Financial Aid & Student Accounts)

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR—STUDENT SERVICES, PER-107
Sandra Hall, Business Administrator ........................................ 2154
Patricia Hintz, Account Clerk .................................................... 2610
Carmen Moreno-Davis, Clerk ..................................................... 2102
Student Organizations, Federal Grants, SSF Accts,Credit Cards
Kendra Bates, Conference Center Accounts ............................ 3248
Student Services Business Office PER-104
Jessica White, Teller .................................................................. 2986
Resource Center, Fitness Center Memberships
FAX .................................................................................... 2766

BUSINESS SERVICES & COMPTROLLER, LAWS-308
Linda Baer, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Business Services & Comptroller .......................... 2670
Mary Shanks, Assistant Comptroller ........................................... 2450
Donna Adelsperger, Business Manager ..................................... 2436
Victoria Wayne, Analyst/Programmer ....................................... 2650
Marilyn Sattler, Business Assistant ............................................. 2733
FAX .................................................................................... 8080

CAFETERIA (See Chartwells Dining)

CALUMET CAMPUS SHOP, SULB
www.pucal.bkstr.com
Becky Birch, Manager ............................................................... 2322
Text Manager .......................................................................... 2322

CALUMET CONFERENCE CENTER, CNTR-120
Ed Mamrila, General Manager ............................................... 3136
Gayle Washausen, Administrative Assistant ............................. 3170
Michelle Gilhooly, Event Planner ............................................. 3171
Suzanne Kinley, Event Planner .................................................. 2263
FAX .................................................................................... 3220

CAMPUS LIFE & DEAN OF STUDENTS, LAWS-105
Sarah Howard, Assistant Vice Chancellor ............................... 4141
Jennie Pruitt, Secretary ............................................................. 4141
FAX .................................................................................... 4140

Student Activities, SUL-104B
Gloria Roldan-Scheib, Director,
Campus Life, SULB-104A ...................................................... 2369
### CAMPUS LIFE & DEAN OF STUDENTS, (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Wolfe, Student Activities Assistant</td>
<td>2369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Student Orientation, SUL-104B</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Ferguson, New Student Orientation Assistant</td>
<td>4160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMPUS LIFE &amp; DEAN OF STUDENTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Fiordelisi, Student Employment/Federal Work Study</td>
<td>2529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Leighty, Secretary</td>
<td>2601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREER ASSISTANCE

(See Center for Student Development & Outreach)

### CAREER SERVICES, SULB-349

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Robinson, Director, Career Services</td>
<td>2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Leighty, Secretary</td>
<td>2601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Fiordelisi, Student Employment/Federal Work Study</td>
<td>2529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Weidenfeller, Internships and Cooperative Education</td>
<td>4119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Blades, Technology</td>
<td>2566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>2770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CATERING

(The Calumet Conference Center)

### The CENTER

(The Calumet Conference Center)

### CENTER FOR STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT, GYTE-171

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ron Kovach, Asst. Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs</td>
<td>2664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Benson, Secretary</td>
<td>2664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathi Kadow, Manager of Academic Advising</td>
<td>2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ina Dillon, Academic Advisor</td>
<td>2339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda McMillan, Academic Advisor</td>
<td>2872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gonzalez, Manager of High School &amp; College Outreach &amp; CSA Office Operations</td>
<td>2793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Williams, Academic Advisor</td>
<td>2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Obetkovski, Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School &amp; College Partnerships</td>
<td>2794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Reynolds, Manager of Experiential Learning</td>
<td>2432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Steffel, Coordinator of Internship Programs and Collaborative Learning</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juhelia Thompson, Manager of Retention Initiatives</td>
<td>2794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Kayden, Secretary</td>
<td>2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA - FAX</td>
<td>3108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CENTER FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT & OUTREACH, SULB-349

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rick Riddering, Assistant Vice Chancellor</td>
<td>2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Leighty, Secretary/Office Manager</td>
<td>2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>2770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHALLENGER LEARNING CENTER, CNTR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Maynard, Director</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Oles, Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Manis, Lead Flight Director</td>
<td>3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Preston, Science Lab Coordinator and Flight Director</td>
<td>3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Leilaert, Flight Director and Science Lab Coordinator</td>
<td>3256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Kovach, Media Globe Coordinator</td>
<td>3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Sammon, Media Globe Coordinator</td>
<td>3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>3256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHARTWELLS DINING, SULB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Posen, Food Services Director</td>
<td>2629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>3109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHANCELLOR, OFFICE OF, LAWS-330

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard Cohen, Chancellor, LAWS-328</td>
<td>2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine L. Durham, Assistant to the Chancellor, LAWS-330</td>
<td>2204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Jo Cano, Administrative Assistant, LAWS-330</td>
<td>2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Biddings Executive Assistant to the Chancellor for Engagement, LAWS-326</td>
<td>2552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan McGill, Secretary, LAWS-329</td>
<td>2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbi Veenstra, Receptionist, LAWS-331</td>
<td>2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>2581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHEMISTRY & PHYSICS, DEPT. OF, GYTE-257

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Pinnick, Department Head</td>
<td>2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Delatorre, Secretary</td>
<td>2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Stockroom, GYTE-236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ramos, Chemistry Technician</td>
<td>2321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Stockroom, GYTE-140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Relich, Physics Technician, GYTE-140</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>2130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILD CARE CENTER, RILY-127

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tamra Bottomlee, Director</td>
<td>2343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue O’Drobinak, Assistant Director</td>
<td>2343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>3146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHRONICLE, THE, SULB-344H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darren Zancan, Editor-in-Chief</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Holtz, Managing Editor</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Inquiries</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASSROOM & BROADCAST TECHNOLOGY SERVICES, GYTE-134

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greg Collins, Supervisor</td>
<td>2673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASSROOM & BROADCAST TECHNOLOGY SERVICES, GYTE-153

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Repairs and Scheduling</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER, GYTE-153

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine L. Durham, Assistant to Howard Cohen, Chancellor, LAWS-328</td>
<td>2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Biddings Executive Assistant to the Chancellor for Engagement, LAWS-326</td>
<td>2552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan McGill, Secretary, LAWS-329</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbi Veenstra, Receptionist, LAWS-331</td>
<td>2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>2581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHEMISTRY & PHYSICS, DEPT. OF, GYTE-257

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Pinnick, Department Head</td>
<td>2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Delatorre, Secretary</td>
<td>2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Stockroom, GYTE-236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ramos, Chemistry Technician</td>
<td>2321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Stockroom, GYTE-140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Relich, Physics Technician, GYTE-140</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>2130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILD CARE CENTER, RILY-127

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tamra Bottomlee, Director</td>
<td>2343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue O’Drobinak, Assistant Director</td>
<td>2343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>3146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHRONICLE, THE, SULB-344H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darren Zancan, Editor-in-Chief</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Holtz, Managing Editor</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Inquiries</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASSROOM & BROADCAST TECHNOLOGY SERVICES, GYTE-134

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greg Collins, Supervisor</td>
<td>2673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASSROOM & BROADCAST TECHNOLOGY SERVICES, GYTE-153

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Repairs and Scheduling</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNICATION AND CREATIVE ARTS, DEPT. OF, PORT-118
Yahya R. Kamalipour, Department Head................................. 2393
Kristine Mihalic, Secretary .................................................... 2393
Craig Blohm, Production Coordinator/RTV Studio Supervisor, PORT-114E ......................................................... 2592
Yahya R. Kamalipour, Grad Coordinator/Graduate Advisor, PORT-118 ............................................................. 2880
Milan Dakich, Internships & Co-op, PORT-116D ............... 2630
Lisa J. Goodnight, Basic Course Director, PORT-118C .................................................. 2241
Graduate Aides, PORT-112 ...................................................... 2012/2518
PUC Theatre Company, PORT-118 ........................................ 2357
RTV Studio Assistants, PORT-119J ........................................ 2989
RTV Studio Technical Support Staff, PORT-119E ............ 2010
FAX .................................................................................. 2008

COMPUTER SCIENCE (See Mathematics, Computer Science & Statistics, Department of)

COMPUTER INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY, DEPT. OF, GYTE-251
Reza Kamali, Department Head .............................................. 2013
Debra Armand, Secretary ..................................................... 2035
FAX .................................................................................. 3187

COMPUTING, TECHNOLOGY & INFORMATION SERVICES, PWRS-216
Customer Service Center ..................................................... 2888
Classroom & Broadcast Technology Services, GYTE-153 .......... 2303
Equipment Repairs and Scheduling ........................................ 2303
Computer Operations & Accounts, PWRS-218 .................... 2441
TEC Center (Technology Education & Consulting Center), GYTE–135 .................................................. 2873
Main Lab ........................................................................ 2305
Telephone Services ............................................................. 2345
Doug Sharp, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Information & Instructional Technologies, PWRS-216D ........ 2816
Linda Szala, Resource Manager, PWRS-215A ..................... 2565
Mary Lamott, Secretary, PWRS-216 .................................. 2417
FAX .................................................................................. 2755

Student Information Systems, PWRS-216
Donald Erwin, Director of Student Information Systems .......... 2304
Margaret Bacon, Secretary, PWRS-216 ................................ 2346
FAX .................................................................................. 2755

Technical Services, PWRS-216
Joseph Morales, Director of Technical Services ...................... 2356
Wayne Samardzich, Supervisor, Operations ......................... 2307
FAX .................................................................................. 2755

User Support Services, PWRS-216
Michael Brorby, Director, User Support Services ................. 2189
Margaret Bacon, Secretary, PWRS-216 ............................... 2346
Don Weaver, Supv. of User Support Serv, GYTE-135 .......... 2873

COMPUTING, TECHNOLOGY & INFORMATION SERVICES, PWRS-216 (Continued)
James Rogers, Supv. of Student Technology Support Services, PWRS-106 ......................................................... 2876
FAX ................................................................................ 2105

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT & ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES, DEPT. OF, ANDR-212
Anthony Gregory, Acting Department Head ......................... 2332
Susan L. Stam, Secretary .................................................... 2332
Peter Peters, Lab Technician, HACC .................................... 2452
Jose A. Pena, Assistant Professor .......................... 2409
Patrick Leser, Academic Advisor for ARET, CET, CMET Programs, ANDR-213 ....................................................... 3125
Tyanna McCann, Academic Advisor for ARET, CET, CMET Programs, ANDR-211 ......................................................... 4123
FAX ................................................................................ 3155

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION (See Center for Student Development & Outreach)

COUNSELING CENTER, GYTE-5
Kenneth Jackson, Director of Counseling Services .............. 2366
Sandra Montalvo, Secretary ................................................ 2366
Deborah Wade, Counselor .................................................. 2366
Ryan Parsons, Post-Grad Counselor .................................... 2366
FAX ................................................................................ 2318

COUPLE & FAMILY THERAPY CENTER,ECTR-144
General Information ............................................................ 2027
Lorna Hecker, Director, Couple & Family Therapy Center .... 2938
Joseph Wetchler, Director, Marriage & Family Therapy Program .......................................................... 2587
Kathy Schultz, Secretary .................................................... 2027
FAX ................................................................................ 2777

CTIS (see Computing Technology & Information Services Center)

CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER ........................................... 2888

DEAN OF STUDENTS (see Campus Life & Dean of Students)

DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES (See Center for Student Achievement)

DISABILITES, Services for Students (See Student Support Services)

DISTANCE EDUCATION & EXTENDED LEARNING CENTER, CSRV-104
Bela Bowley, Director ........................................................ 4187
Dell Dumas, Secretary ..................................................... 4187
FAX ................................................................................ 8302
DIVERSITY CENTER, GYTE-77 ........................................... 3218

DUPLICATING, USB-6
Ed Anderson, Supervisor .................................................. 2359

EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT (See Behavioral Sciences, Dept. of)

EDUCATION, SCHOOL OF, ANNX-170C
Robert Rivers, Dean ....................................................... 2335
Terry Rose, Assistant to the Dean ..................................... 2433
Kimberly Wasniak, Secretary ........................................... 2335
Coordinator of Student Field Experience ......................... 2316
FAX .................................................................................. 3215

Dept. of Teacher Preparation, ANNX-153
Geoffrey F. Schultz, Department Head ............................... 2045
Sheila Stephenson, Secretary ........................................... 2360

Dept. of Teacher Preparation Advising Center, ANNX-151
Charlotte Rakich, Secondary Coordinator ......................... 2360

Dept. of Graduate Studies in Education, ANNX-122
Robert Colon, Dept. Head ............................................... 2867
Virginia Rhodes, Secretary ............................................. 2326
Janet Buckemeyer, Instructional Design, ANNX-114 .......... 2365
Robert Colon, Educational Administration, ANNX-120 ....... 2867
Pam Frampton, Educational Administration, ANNX-110 .... 2773
Lisa Hollingsworth, Counseling & Personnel Services, ANNX-108 2693
Thomas Mihail, Elementary & Special Education, ANNX-112 2690
Mary Didelot, Secondary Education, ANNX-116 ................. 2059

Elementary Science Support Center, FRC-120
Robert Rivers, Director .................................................. 2348

Literacy Resource Center, ANNX-127
Education Dept. ......................................................... 2294

EDUCATIONAL MEDIA LAB (See Education, School of)

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAMS, SULB-335
Roy Hamilton, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Educational Opportunity Programs/ Director, McNair .......... 2779

EDUCATIONAL TALENT SEARCH, OFFICE OF, SULB-311
Melvyn Harding, Director ............................................... 2460
Aquinas Lewis, Outreach Counselor .................................... 2509
Mary Haynie, Outreach Counselor ..................................... 2151
Renea Maxfield, Counselor/Tutor Coordinator .................... 2774
Dorothy A. Shaifer, Secretary ......................................... 2460
FAX .................................................................................. 2094

ELECTRICAL & COMPUTER ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY, DEPARTMENT OF, POTT-121
Essaid Bouktache, Acting Department Head .......................... 2471
Kathryn Branch, Secretary ............................................... 2471
FAX .................................................................................. 2898

The Potter Electronic Shop, POTT-304
Ben Marrero, Supervisor ................................................ 2482

ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION AND PUBLISHING (See University Relations, Office of)

EMERGENCIES (See University Police) ................................. 2911

EMPLOYMENT (See Human Resources)

ENERGY EFFICIENCY & RELIABILITY CENTER, FNRC-118
Robert Kramer, Director .................................................. 2147
Laura Matthes, Secretary ................................................. 2762

ENGINEERING, DEPT. OF, POTT-121
Electrical & Computer Engineering, POTT-121
Chenn Qain Zhou, Department Head .................................. 3106
Janice Novosel, Secretary ................................................. 3106
Potter Electronic Shop, POTT-304 ...................................... 2482
David Kozel, Electrical Option Coordinator, CLO-378 ........ 2680
Nasser Houshangi, Computer Engr Option Coordinator ....... 2461
Toma Hentea, Graduate Coordinator, POTT-223 ................. 2481
Edward Pierson, Undergraduate Coordinator, POTT-233 ... 2467
Bill Baginski, Freshman Engineering Advisor .................... 4122
FAX .................................................................................. 2898

Mechanical Engineering, POTT-121
Chenn Qain Zhou, Department Head .................................. 2472
Susan Gajewski, Secretary ............................................... 2472
Mechanical Laboratory Office, ANDR-142B ...................... 2668
Bipin Pari, Mechanical Engr Coordinator, POTT-225 .......... 2694
Toma Hentea, Graduate Coordinator, POTT-223 ................. 2481
Harvey Abramowitz, Cooperative Education Coordinator, ANDR-323 ............ 2473
Bill Baginski, Freshman Engineering Advisor .................... 4122
FAX .................................................................................. 2898

ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS & SCIENCE, SCHOOL OF, GYTE-181
Daniel Suson, Dean ......................................................... 2468
Charlette Routh, Secretary ................................................ 2468
Terrence Dougherty, Special Assistant ............................... 2016
William Baginski, Advisor/Recruiter ................................. 4122
Diane Trgovic-Zacok, Advisor/Recruiter ............................ 4116
John Alberts, Technical Asst. for EMS ................................. 2083
FAX .................................................................................. 3139

ENGLISH & PHILOSOPHY, DEPT. OF, CLO-216
Dennis Barbour, Department Head & Graduate Advisor .... 2261
Janet Navarro, Undergraduate Advisor ............................... 3224
ENGLISH & PHILOSOPHY, DEPT. OF, (Continued)
Elizabeth Rodriguez, English Composition Director ................................................. 2653
John Rowan, Philosophy Coordinator .............................................................. 2654
Karen Bishop Morris, Director, Writing Center ................................................. 2646
Mark Mabrito, Director, Writing Tutorial Lab .................................................. 2651
Elizabeth Rodriguez, Secretary .......................................................... 2645
FAX ........................................................................................................ 2160

ENGLISH COMPUTER LAB, CLO-238 & CLO-240
Mark Mabrito, Director ........................................................................ 2651
English Computer Lab, CLO-240 .......................................................... 2520

ENROLLMENT SERVICES CENTER, LAWS-130
Anne Agosto-Severa, Assistant Vice Chancellor for
Enrollment Services, Registrar ........................................................................ 2977
Undergraduate Admissions ........................................................................... 2213
Student Accounts ................................................................................ 2560
Financial Aid .......................................................................................... 2301
Registrar ................................................................................................. 2210
Veterans' Affairs ...................................................................................... 2334

ENTREPRENEURSHIP CENTER, ECTR-106
Dushan Nikolovski, Director ..................................................................... 3159
Margaret Havens, Administrative Assistant ........................................... 2100
Toll Free # .............................................................................................. 1-877-974-2100
FAX ........................................................................................................ 2101

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY (See Human Resources)

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO THE CHANCELLOR
(See Chancellor, Office of)

FACILITIES SERVICES, UNSV-20
Emergencies, Service Requests, Information ........................................... 2888
Then select option 1
Hal Lusk, Director .................................................................................... 2973
Laura Pardonek, Administrative Assistant ............................................. 2931

Building Services
Karen Sullivan, Associate Director, Facilities Operations
USB-20F .................................................................................................. 2133

Facilities Maintenance
Aaron Evans, Jr., Assistant Director, Facilities Services
USB-20G .................................................................................................. 3168
John Bachmann, Grounds Supervisor, USB-20K ................................... 2470

Facilities Projects and Systems
Cynthia Huntoon, Secretary USB-20 ......................................................... 2285
Richard Trznadel, Asst Director, Facilities
Systems & Utilities, USB-20L ................................................................ 2230
John Feeney, Environmental Compliance USB-20H ............................. 2724
FAX ........................................................................................................ 2253

FAMILY STUDIES CENTER, ECTR-144
Couple & Family Therapy Center ............................................................ 2027

FAMILY STUDIES CENTER, (Continued)
Lorna Hecker, Director, Couple & Family
Therapy Center ........................................................................................ 2938
Joseph Wetchler, Director, Marriage & Family
Therapy Program .................................................................................... 2587
Kathy Schultz, Secretary ........................................................................... 2027
FAX ........................................................................................................ 2777

FEDERAL WORK STUDY (See Career Services)

FINANCIAL AID AND STUDENT ACCOUNTS, OFFICE OF, LAWS-130
Financial Aid
Financial Aid General Information .......................................................... 2301
Carol Zencka, Acting Director ................................................................... 3120
JoAnna Bryk, Financial Aid Clerk ........................................................... 2974
Cindy Caudillo, Financial Aid Clerk ......................................................... 2661
Theresa Ek, Associate Director .................................................................. 2266
Pam Jostes, Financial Aid Clerk ............................................................... 2974
Christine Strug, Assistant Director ............................................................ 2281
Claudia Valladolid, Financial Aid Clerk ................................................... 2974
Jean Vandermolen, Financial Aid Clerk .................................................. 2660
FAX ........................................................................................................ 2771

Student Accounts
Student Accounts General Information ...................................................... 2560
Carol Zencka, Acting Director ................................................................... 3120
Answon Churchwell, Student Accounts Clerk ........................................ 2278
Christie Granger, Teller ........................................................................... 2560
Christina Robinson, Teller ........................................................................ 2560
Eileen Hansen, Student Accounts Clerk .................................................. 2549
Delreta McIay, Assistant Director ............................................................. 2279
Kevin Popa, Associate Director ................................................................. 2065
Hilda Zavala, Student Accounts Clerk .................................................... 2560
FAX ........................................................................................................ 2771

FOOD SERVICE (See Chartwells Dining)

FOREIGN LANGUAGES & LITERATURES, DEPT. OF, CLO-313
Carmen Torres-Robles, Department Head ............................................. 2632
Herlinda Ramirez-Barradas, Basic Languages Director ......................... 2042
Janet Navarro, Advisor ............................................................................ 3224
Maribel Lopez, Secretary ......................................................................... 2632
International Media Center, CLO-112 .................................................... 2331
FAX ........................................................................................................ 2165

FRENCH (See Foreign Languages & Literature, Dept. of)

GERMAN (See Foreign Languages & Literature, Dept. of)

GERONTOLOGY CENTER, PORT-203C
General Information & Inquiries ............................................................... 2578
Ralph Cherry, Director ............................................................................. 2575
Anne Edwards, Assoc. Professor of Psychology .................................... 2863
GOVERNANCE GROUPS
APSAC, Juan Casas.................................................................2737
CSSAC, Kristine Mihalic, Chair ...........................................2393
FACULTY SENATE, Chuck Winer, Chair ...............................2513
SGA, Jimada Robinson, President .........................................2369

GRADUATE SCHOOL, OFFICE OF, LAWS-356
Niaz Latif, Dean, Graduate School ....................................2257
Peggy Greer, Secretary .........................................................2257
Rebecca Stankowski, Director of Graduate Recruitment and Liberal Studies .............................................2208
Marsha Gordon, Director of Graduate and International Student Services ..................................................2559
FAX ..................................................................................2581

GRAPHIC DESIGN & PRINTING (See University Relations, Office of)

HEALTH, RECREATION AND SPORTS, FRC-141
Robert D. Bunnell, Asst. Vice Chancellor for Health, Recreation, & Sports / Athletics Director ..................2540
Janet Hero, Secretary .............................................................2540
Mary J. Hess, Assistant Secretary .......................................2188
Grayling Gordon, Men’s Basketball Coach ............................2290
Tom Megyesi, Women’s Basketball Coach ............................2309
Harvey Finch, Athletic Assistant, FRC-170 ............................2095
Matt Dudzik, Intramurals .....................................................2050
Dave Fanno, Sports Information ...........................................2506
Emil Lulich, Athletic Assistant, FRC-170 ...............................2095
Racquetball Reservations & Recreation, FRC-170 ..................2550
John Bobalik, Total Fitness Center, FRC-171 ..........................2175
Tina Schmidt, Total Fitness Center, FRC-171 ..........................2175
Tabitha Stills, Total Fitness Center, FRC-171 ............................2175
Martha Lowry, Wellness Coordinator, FRC-130 .................2709
FAX ..................................................................................2558

HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE, DEPT. OF, CLO-215
Richard Rupp, Acting Department Head ...............................2134
Susan Van Til, Secretary .......................................................2347
Edward P. Kelleher, Academic Advisor for Social Studies Teaching .........................................................2871
Stephen Tallackson, Academic Advisor for History and Political Science ..................................................3160
FAX ..................................................................................2160

HOSPITALITY & TOURISM (See Behavioral Science, Dept. of)

HUMAN RESOURCES, LAWS-212
Myrna Ramirez, Secretary, General information ............2251
Mary Beth Rincon, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Human Resources .........................................................2254
Laura Odom, Associate Director .........................................2893
Colleen Robison, Assoc. Director, Staff Training ...............2143

HUMAN RESOURCES, (Continued)
Jerri Taborski, Human Resources Appointment Specialist .................................................................2949
Nereida Valle, Human Resources Appointment Specialist .............................................................................8053
Heather Runyan, Employment Manager ...............................1106
Kathryn Springman, Employment Consultant ......................2191
Victor Holden, Director, EEO/Diversity ..............................3169

COBRA
Infinisource .................................................................1-800-594-6957
Infinisource Website ........................................................www.benefitsolved.com
Infinisource email ............................................................support@benefitsolved.com

Employee Assistance Program
Employee Assistance Program ................................................219-662-3730 or 800-747-7262

Flexible Spending Accounts
Fiserv Health .................................................................1-800-826-9781, ext. 2189
FAX # for claims ............................................................1-888-390-4782
Use your Fiserv ID when filing claims
Website ........................................................................www.fiservhealthservices.com

Healthy Purdue
Worklife ...........................................................................765-496-6334
Worklife Website ..............................................................www.purdue.edu/worklife
Worklife email .................................................................worklife@purdue.edu
Staywell Health Management ........................................1-800-926-9455

Life Insurance, PAI, and AD&D
Prudential ........................................................................1-888-598-5671
Prudential Website ............................................................www.prudential.com

Medical
Fiserv Health
(Incentive PPO or Purdue 500) ...........................................1-800-826-9781, ext. 2197
Fiserv Website .................................................................www.fiservhealthservices.com
Hospital Pre-Admission Certification
(Avidyn Health) ................................................................1-866-516-1884
Incentive PPO & 500 Provider Network (PHCS) 1-800-944-5184
PHCS Website .................................................................www.phcs.com

Pharmacy: Anthem Rx (Incentive PPO&Purdue 500)
.................................................................1-866-524-2282 or 1-800-962-8192(mail order)
Anthem Website ................................................................www.anthem.com
UnitedHealthCare .............................................................1-800-377-5105
UnitedHealtHCare Website ................................................www.myuhc.com
Pharmacy: MedcoHealth ....................................................1-800-842-2038

Retirement (Defined Contribution)
Public Employees’ Retirement Fund ........................................1-888-526-1687
PERF Website .....................................................................www.in.gov/perf
PERF email ........................................................................questions@perf.in.gov
TIAA-CREF .............................................................765-463-1152 or 1-800-842-2276
TIAA-CREF Website ........................................................www.tiaa-cref.org/purdue

Short-term Disability/Long-term Disability
CIGNA ..............................................................................1-800-362-4462

Tax Deferred Annuities
American Century ............................................................1-800-345-3533
American Century Website ................................................www.americancentury.com
Fidelity .............................................................................1-800-841-3363
Fidelity Website ..............................................................www.fidelity.com
HUMAN RESOURCES, (Continued)

Tax Deferred Annuities
Lincoln ................................................................. 1-800-978-7481
Lincoln Website ........................................ www.lfg.com
TIAA-CREF ................................................... 765-463-1152 or 1-800-842-2276
TIAA-CREF Website ................................ www.tiaa-cref.org/purdue
Valic ................................................................. 1-800-448-2542
Valic Website ........................................ www.aigvalic.com

Voluntary Benefits
Future Planning Associates (FPA) ................. 1-866-787-3838
*Contact FPA for eligibility questions
Delta Dental (claims/customer service) ............ 1-800-524-0149
(Enrollment Eligibility) ................................. 1-866-787-3838
Delta Dental Website ................................ www.deltadentalin.com
*Delta Dental uses your PUID for identification
ARAG (Pre-paid legal) ...................................... 1-800-247-4184
ARAG Website ........................................ www.araggroup.com
ARAG email ................................................. service@araggroup.com
Liberty Mutual (Home/Auto) ......................... 1-800-225-828
Universal Life ................................................. 1-866-787-3838

Workers Compensation
Liberty Mutual ................................................. 1-800-362-0000
Liberty Mutual Website ................................ www.libertymutual.com
*Contact Liberty Mutual to report an injury. Claim questions
Can be directed to Human Resources.

INDIANA SPACE GRANT CONSORTIUM
Adam Rengstorf, Associate Director for Purdue Calumet ....... 2624

INFORMATION CENTER, SULB Concourse
Linda A. Gary, Secretary .................................. 2186
Visitor Information Center (Parking) ................. 2572
Jamaal Bradley, Information Clerk ..................... 2040

INSPIRED LEADERS (see Center for Student Development & Outreach)

INSURANCE (See Human Resources)

INTERNATIONAL MEDIA CENTER (See Foreign Languages & Literature, Dept. of)

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS OFFICE, CSRV-101
Kathleen Tobin, Director .................................. 2502
Rasha Abed, Secretary ................................. 2502
FAX ....................................................... 8302

INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH & ASSESSMENT, OFFICE OF, LAWS-342
Beth Pellicciotti, Assistant Vice Chancellor for
Academic Quality Programs ......................... 2376
Rebecca Stankowski, Director of Assessment ....... 2208
Gillian Leonard, Director of Institutional Research .... 4185
Jeff Schieb, Associate Director of Institutional Research .... 4186
Norman Ruge, Research Analyst ..................... 4159
FAX ....................................................... 4028

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS (See Graduate School, Office of)

INTERNERSHIPS (See Center for Student Development & Outreach)

INTRAMURALS (See Health, Recreation & Sports)

LIBERAL ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES, SCHOOL OF, CLO-152
Daniel Dunn, Dean .......................................... 2401
Kathryn Hejmej, Assistant .............................. 2401
FAX ....................................................... 2750

LIBERAL ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES MENTORING CENTER, CLO-152 .... 2401

LIBRARY, SULB-200
General Information and Circulation ............... 2224
Reference ................................................... 2676
Karen M. Corey, Interim Library Director .......... 2249
Cynthia Peters, Secretary .............................. 2249
Tammy S. Guerrero, Social Sciences Librarian and
Instructional Services & Reference Coordinator .... 2675
Sheila A. Rezak, Education Librarian and Teacher Education
Resource Center (TERC) ............................... 2677
Lan Shen, Visiting Assistant Professor/Librarian .... 2903
Kimberly J. Whalen, Science and Business Librarian .... 2947
Adaptive Computer Center for Special Services
(ACCESS) ............................................. 3243
Acquisitions ............................................... 2430
Archives and Special Collections .................. 2530
Cataloging ............................................... 2434
Information Literacy Instruction .................... 2675
Interlibrary Loan ......................................... 2076
Library Systems ......................................... 3243
Teacher Education Resource Center ............... 2677
Web Site ............................................... 2434
FAX ....................................................... 2070

LOST & FOUND (See University Police, Office of)

MAIL SERVICES, USB-50
Nancy Conor .............................................. 2328
Theresa Perry ............................................. 2328
MAIN COMPUTER LAB, Powers Bldg. ......................... 2305

MANAGEMENT SCHOOL OF, ANDR-356
Martine Duchatelet, Dean ........................................ 2595
Vonda Norman, Secretary ........................................ 2595
Nancy Ross, Administrative Assistant .................... 3194
Jeffrey Hamilton, Advisor ...................................... 3151
Lisa Edwards-Foster, Advisor ................................. 2193
Debbie Thines, Advisor ......................................... 2862
Eva Brickman, Advisor .......................................... 2218
Fabiola Rojas, Graduate Advisor ............................ 3150
Experiential Learning ....................................... 2100
FAX .............................................................. 3158
Dept. of Accounting, ANDR-356
Musa Darayseh, Department Head ......................... 2776
Dept. of Finance and Economics, ANDR-356
Paul McGrath, Department Head ......................... 2425
Dept. of Information Systems, ANDR-356
Kuan Chen, Department Head ................................. 2336
Dept. of Marketing, HR and Management, ANDR-356
Lori Feldman, Acting Department Head ..................... 2608

MATHEMATICS, COMPUTER SCIENCE,
AND STATISTICS, DEPT. OF, CLO-315/316
Catherine Murphy, Department Head ..................... 2270
Pamela Hunter, Secretary ..................................... 2273
Joyce Fields, Secretary ......................................... 2273
Rose Dubec, Program Coordinator: Basic Mathematics 2700
Betty Jahr Schaffrath, Program Coord, Computer Science ....2272
Diana Underwood Gregg,
Program Coordinator: Mathematics Education ............2274
Nancy Johnson, Undergraduate Advisor .................. 2269
FAX .............................................................. 2165

MCNAIR ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM, SULB-335
Roy L. Hamilton, Director .................................... 2779
Daphne Robinson, Secretary ................................. 2779
FAX .............................................................. 2179

MEDICAL INSURANCE (See Human Resources)

NAPOLEON HILL FOUNDATION
PARTNERSHIP, CCC
Judith Williamson, Director ................................. 3173
Uriel Martinez, Administrative Assistant .................. 3173
FAX .............................................................. 3174

NEWSPAPER, STUDENT (See Chronicle)

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION ............................................. 4160

NORTHWEST INDIANA WRITING PROJECT
Carolyn Boiarsky .................................................. 2207

NURSING, SCHOOL OF, ANNX-138
Jane Walker, Acting Dean ..................................... 2818

NURSING (Continued)
Kathy Stelter, Administrative Assistant .................... 2818
Kathy Nix, Undergraduate Program Coordinator ......... 2815
Shirley Charles, Secretary ..................................... 2814
Debbie Tominov, Secretary .................................. 2815
FAX .............................................................. 2848

OAKEN ARBOR (See Chartwells Dining Services)

ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP SUPV (See Manufacturing Engineering Technologies & Supervision)

PAYMENTS (See Financial Aid & Student Accounts)

PENSION BENEFITS (See Human Resources)

PHILOSOPHY (see Human Resources)

PHYSICAL FACILITIES (See Facilities Services)

PHYSICS (See Chemistry & Physics)

PLACEMENT TESTING, GYTE-237
Testing Center ..................................................... 2504
Lisbeth Kurnik, Secretary .................................... 2020

POLICE (see University Police)

POLICE EMERGENCY (see University Police) ................. 2911

POLITICAL SCIENCE (see History & Political Science)

PROJECT MANAGEMENT (see Facilities Services-Facilities Projects & Systems)

PSYCHOLOGY (see Behavioral Sciences)

PUC WATER INSTITUTE (see Water Institute)

PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICES,
OFFICE OF, USB-20
Phil Brown, Director, USB-20C ......................... 2240
Royce A. Peterson, Assistant Manager, USB-20P .... 2511
Mary O’Dea, Clerk, Purchasing, USB-20 ................. 2238
Pat Nee, Shipping/Receiving and
Package Delivery, USB-4 .................................. 2458
John Pizano, Shipping/Receiving and
Package Delivery .............................................. 2458
Nancy Conor, Mail Services ................................. 2328
Theresa Perry, Mail Services ............................... 2328
Ed Anderson, Duplicating Center, USB-6 ............... 2359
FAX .............................................................. 2929
PURDUE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION CALUMET (see Advancement, Leticia Toma)

PURDUE CHRONICLE (see Chronicle)

PURDUE LICENSE PLATES
Alumni Relations, LAWS-322 ........................................... 2308

RADIOLOGICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT, USB-20H
John Feeney, Occupational Health and Safety Specialist .......................... 2724

READING LAB, CLO-237, 239
Rosann Cook, Coordinator ........................................... 2648

RECREATION SERVICES (see Health, Recreation & Sports)

REGISTRAR, OFFICE OF, LAWS-130
Registration Processing Schedule, Transcripts, General Office Information ........................................... 2110
Anne Agosto-Severa, Registrar ........................................... 2977
Sandra Czekaj, Associate Registrar ................................ 2507
Linda McClaughry-Erwin, Assistant Registrar for Curriculum Development ........................................... 2156
Sandy Baum, Secretary .................................................. 4184
Mary Martinez, Graduation Coordinator ................................ 2315
Kim Frazier, Veteran Certification .......................................... 2334
Matthew Blomquist, Change of Major/Transfers ...................... 2177
Roberta E. Allan, Student Records Manager ......................... 2157
Judy Johnson, Registration Coordinator ................................. 2181
FAX .................................................................................. 2771

RESEARCH & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT, LAWS-238
George Hong, Assoc. Vice Chancellor for Research & Professional Development ......................... 4154
Terri Chance, Assistant to the Assoc. Vice Chancellor for Research & Professional Development ........ 2925
Maja Podboj, Sponsored Prog. Manager ................................. 4131
Kristin Sarver, Sponsored Prog. Coordinator ......................... 2038
Vanessa Laterneau, Secretary ........................................... 2925
FAX .................................................................................. 2750

RESOURCE MANAGEMENT (see Academic Affairs, Office of)

RILEY CHILD CARE CENTER (see Child Care Center)

SECURITY (see University Police)

SHIPPING, RECEIVING & PACKAGE DELIVERY, USB-4
Pat Nee ............................................................................. 2458
John Pizano ......................................................................... 2458
Dave Satterfield .................................................................. 2458

SKILLS ASSESSMENT & DEVELOPMENT, GYTE-102
Jacqueline Reason, Coordinator of Tutoring and Skills Assessment ...................................................... 3227

SKILLS ASSESSMENT & DEVELOPMENT (Continued)
Tyrone Holland, Secretary .................................................. 1240
SADC – FAX ...................................................................... 3140

SKYLARK, CLO-216
Michael Dobberstein, Faculty Sponsor ................................ 2364

SOCIOLOGY (see Behavioral Sciences)

SOFTWARE SUPPORT (see Computing Technology & Information Services – TEC Center)

SPANISH (see Foreign Languages & Literature)

SPORTS (see Health, Recreation & Sports)

STATISTICS (see Mathematics, Computer Science & Statistics)

STUDENT ACCOUNTS (see Financial Aid & Student Accounts, Office of)

STUDENT ACTIVITIES, SULB-104A
Gloria-Roldan-Schieb, Director ........................................... 2369
Carol A. Wolfe, Student Activities Assistant ......................... 2369
Debbie Ferguson, New Student Orientation Asst. ................... 4160
FAX .................................................................................. 1110

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT, SULB-349
Shelly Robinson, Director, Career Services ......................... 2418
Lorraine Fiordelisi, Student Employment and Federal Work Study ...................................................... 2529
FAX .................................................................................. 2770

STUDENT GOVERNMENT, SULB-324G
General Inquiries .................................................................. 2394

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE CENTER, ANNX-32
Maureen Panares, Director .................................................. 1235

STUDENT INFORMATION SYSTEM (see Computing Technology & Information Services – Don Erwin)

STUDENT LEADERSHIP (see Center for Student Development and Outreach)

STUDENT NEWSPAPER (see Chronicle)

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS/CLUBS (see Student Activities)

STUDENT SERVICES, OFFICE OF, LAWS-352
Melinda Dalgarn, Vice-Chancellor for Student Services ....... 2367
Roberta Cory, Assistant to the Vice Chancellor for Student Services ...................................................... 2531
Susan Schultz, Secretary .................................................. 2367
FAX .................................................................................. 4170
STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES, SULB-341-343
Fred Williams, Director ......................................................... 2453
Ila Muller, Secretary ............................................................. 2455
Michaeline Florek, Coordinator of Services
For Students with Disabilities ....................................................... 2920
Mary Ann Frenchik, Academic Coordinator .......................... 2728
Academic Drop-In Center ......................................................... 2727
Kimberly Trajkovski, Counselor
And Coordinator of 21st Century Scholars .............................. 2727
Juan Casas, Counselor ............................................................. 2727
Voice/TTY ............................................................................ 989-2454
FAX .......................................................................................... 2736

SUPERVISION (see Construction Management & Engineering
Technologies)

TEC CENTER (see Computing Technology & Information
Services – TEC Center)

TECHNOLOGY, SCHOOL OF, ANDR-202
Niaz Latif, Dean ........................................................................ 3251
Laura Dorsch, Secretary ........................................................... 3251
FAX .......................................................................................... 3155

TELEPHONE SERVICES, PWRS-208A
Customer Service Center ........................................................ 2888

THEATRE COMPANY, PORT-114A
Tom Bogucki, Director ............................................................. 2987

TIAA-CREF (see Human Resources)

TIMELINE (see University Relations, Office of)

TOTAL FITNESS CENTER (see Health, Recreation & Sports)

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Vehicle Scheduling .................................................................... 2220

TRAVEL CENTER (see Accounting Services-Kimberly Ison)

TRIO PROGRAM (see Educational Talent Search)

TUTORING, GYTE-100 ............................................................. 3227

21st CENTURY SCHOLARS (see Student Support Services)

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH
PROGRAM, GYTE-148
Charlette Routh, Program Secretary, GYTE-181 ...................... 2468

UNIVERSITY POLICE, UNPD-114
Business Office ........................................................................... 2220
POLICE EMERGENCY ............................................................ 2911
Stephen Chaddock, Chief ......................................................... 2222
Nicholas J. Zwier, Sergeant ....................................................... 2222

UNIVERSITY POLICE, (Continued)
Betty Gregolunas, Clerk .............................................................. 2221
Kim Butala, Clerk .................................................................... 2221
FAX .......................................................................................... 2052

UNIVERSITY RELATIONS, OFFICE OF, LAWS-246
Wesley K. Lukoshus, Assistant Vice Chancellor
For Advancement, LAWS-246B .............................................. 2217
Mark LaCien, Assoc. Vice Chancellor for Marketing .............. 2579
Karen Holland, Secretary ......................................................... 2217
FAX .......................................................................................... 2597

Electronic Communication and Publishing, LAWS-242
Linda Kosteba, Associate Director of Electronic
Communication and Publishing .............................................. 2731
Kaylie Hall, Coordinator of
Graphic Design and Printing ................................................. 2731
Robert Peterson, Web Communications Design ................. 2731
Linda A. Gary, Secretary ......................................................... 2186
FAX .......................................................................................... 2180

UPWARD BOUND, OFFICE OF, SULB-339
Joseph Flores, Director ............................................................ 2392
Sandra Peterson, Assistant Director ..................................... 2392
Natrona Wilson, Academic Coordinator ............................... 2392
Denise Y. Smith, Secretary ...................................................... 2392
FAX .......................................................................................... 2036

USER SUPPORT SERVICES (see Computing, Technology &
Information Services)

VISTA (See Computing, Technology & Information Services – TEC
Center)

WATER INSTITUTE, ECTR-205
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